BYLAW CHANGE REQUEST FORM

SECTION I.

I wish to: (check one)

__X__ Amend an existing Bylaw
_____Add to an existing Bylaw
____ Add a new Bylaw
____ Repeal an existing Bylaw

SECTION II.

If you want to amend, add-to or repeal an existing Bylaw, list Bylaw Article and Section:

Article XIV Rules and Regulations Section 12 Player Requirements Sub Section A Grade Level Participation

SECTION III.

Describe what you want to do and why, in detail. (Use additional paper if needed, numbering each additional page.)

Female, middle school students in grades 7-8 (age 13 years and older by the first JV game of the season) are eligible to play at the Junior Varsity level upon recommendation from their current lacrosse club coach. Consideration will be based on current skill set, level of play and participation in out of state tournaments. Players must submit to the AGLA Executive Committee a completed AGLA skills resume and a cover letter signed by their club coach to be eligible. Additionally, 8th grade players may submit a request to play at the Junior Varsity level after completing spring league play from an AGLA recognized youth league. Note, each club program may set their own rules for accepting these players mid season.

SECTION IV.

Today’s Date: ____12/5/18_______ Your Name: Dan Hill_________________

Your Signature: ______________________________________________________

Board Member Name: ___________________________________________________

Board Member Signature: ______________________________________________

SECTION VI.

Date: __________________ Board Member Signature: _______________________